500 Washington Ave., Chestertown, 21620, Maryland


LISTING DETAILS
Property Type: Commercial Sale
Property Sub Type: Office
Accessibility Features: No Stairs
Building Total SqFt: 960.00
Price Per SqFt: 364.58
Below Grade Unfin Area Units: Square Feet
Net SqFt: 960.00
New Construction: No
Riparian Rights: No
Year Built Source: Public Records
Year Built: 1962
INTERIOR FEATURES
Central Air: Yes
Cooling Fuel: Electric
Cooling Type: Heat Pump(s), Central A/C
Heating Fuel: Electric
Heating Type: Heat Pump(s)
Heating: Yes
Hot Water: Electric
Sewer/Septic System: Public Sewer
Water Source: Public
Municipal Trash: Yes

CONDO/CO-OP/ASSOCIATION
HOA: No
SCHOOLS
School District: KENT COUNTY PUBLIC SCHOOLS
School District Key: 121139164602
School District Source: Listing Agent

GREEN FEATURES
Clean Green Assessed: No

LOT INFO
Land Use Code: 106
Lot Size Acres: 0.52
Lot Size Dimensions: 116.00 x 194.00
Lot Size Source: Assessor
Lot SqFt: 22,504
Possible Use: Church, Day Care, Institutional, Medical/Dental, Office, Professional Service, School, Senior Assisted/Day Care, Special Purpose
Year Assessed: 2019
Zoning: R-B

BOATS/DOCKS
Navigable Water: No
Rental INFO
Vacation Rental: No

COMMERCIAL INFO
Building Units Total: 1
Business Type: Institutional, Medical, Professional, Religious Facility, School, Day Care Facility
Total Restrooms: 1
Tax INFO
City Town Tax: $1,080.00
County Tax: $2,984.00
 Parcel Id: 7264461
Tax Annual Amount: $4,392.00
Tax Assessed Value: $292,000.00
Tax Id Number: 04-018346
Tax Year: 2018
LOCATION INFO
Location Type: Business District
Country: Us
County: Kent-Md
Full Street Address: 500 WASHINGTON AVE
Municipality: Chestertown
Street Number Numeric: 500
Unparsed Address: 500 WASHINGTON AVE,CHESTERTOWN,M.D.21620,KENT